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are allied -ith his opponents,1 the con - of Mr. John Redmond, with wliom lie
servatives, and lie is seeking every addresed a large meetingr on Sunday
opportunity to destroy their influence
witli the people.

In Rome the sermons for tlie secom
part of the January course in LbE
Churci of San Silvestro in Capitt
werd prendlied hy the Rcv. John R.
Teefy, C. S. B., of Toronto. On Vlit
26tli wns oelebrated one of Vthe mosi
interesting feasts of thse Cburch, tIsa
of St. Tarsicius, wîo bears VIse titIE
of protomartyr, of VIe Blessed Eu-
cliaiet, andi wlose figure te 80 talai

liar ail the world over froî thle pagek
of - Fabiola." In tihe morning Hugi
Mass was sung by Mgr. Barrett,
secretary to VIe Bisliop of Brooklyn,
who lad just returnedteV the Eternal
City f rom Lhe Holy Land ns co leader,
with VIe Bisliop, of tIe Amnericar
Jubulce pilgrinmage Vo Home and Pales-
ine. At 4.30 p.m., afler tlie singing

of the lîymn in lionor of the Saint,
Benediction of the Blossed Sacrameni
Was gîven by 31gr. MDialBislîop
of Brooklyn. Wlien the late Arclibis-
hsop Guidi wae appointed Delegate
Apostolie Vo tIse Philippines, hie of-
fereti the post of secretary Vo lus
fiend the 1ev. M. J. O'Consnor,
P.S.M., Vice-Hector -of Son Silvestrc
in Capite. Father OConnor bas ro-
mained tnthe Ie legatioîî sitice the anI
înost sudden demise of tIhe vegretted
Arcîbisliop, and lie is now co-oper-
nting there with the newly indmcted
Deegjate, Archlishop Agius. It ie ex-
pected Vît, unless the Hect.or of Son
Silvestro, 1ev. W. Whitmeç, P.S.M.,
who lins just returneti to Home froin
Australia, become Procurator-General,
*;is, the second place la the Society,
andi whichi has remaineti vacant sitice
the death of the Rev. A. Motisclie, P.
S.M., will 'be offereil Vo Fatler O'Con-
nor.%

-' Persons and Facts

On February 10 Mise Susan Strong,
with tlie permission of the Duchees of
Westminster, gave a grand concert at
Grosvoaor House, London, in aid of
Father Matuin's work among the
poor of Pninlico. Among those who
took part in tIe concert was Madame
Albani. Father Maturini is a well
kaown convert from Vthe Anglican
clergy.

Mr. T. H. Russell, M.P., bas announ-
ned fialieh wibl rua candidates for at
least aine seats in Ulster at tIse Gener-
al Eleotio'a. Tliey will advocate n
large reduction in thle cost of tlie
governmont of lreland, chiefly witli
regard Vo law am*l police expenees.

Commander Cherry Emmet, f ather-
in-baw of Generai Bothia, wliose death
is announce, wns an Irieliman antd a
relative of Robert Emmet. 1V was an-
nounced towards tIe end of the Boer
war tient lie lad become a. Catholic.

The Protestants of l3uxtoa have re-
ceived anothervery rude shlock tJsrougl4
the announcement fromi the palpite
that tIe Bey. A. E. Franklin, curate,
of St. Mary's Anglican Churdli lad
gone over Vo Home ". Mr. Frankln,
who is on a holiday, lias sent a btter
Vo Vhe vicar, thle 1ev. C. C. Nation,
stnting tînt le will ho ebortly received'
into the Catholic Cîurcb, 'AV St.
,James' tIe Rev. E. L. llarkness was 1
visibly movoti as lie announceti the,
f noV. On Suuday tcvening ftle Hev. C.
C. Nation dmsoitilcod 5"'tlie aw-,ful stop
taken liy Mr. Franklin.' "-Cath olic
Times, Feb. 3.

In a circubar f0 the Orthodox thc
Holy Synod give additional currency
Vo the fabbe f hat the disturliances
have been brouglit about liy " te on-
nemies of Russia", wlio sont bare

e'in North Dublin, a division whîcli Mr.
Clancy lias for many yenrs represen-
ted with so mucli acceptance that he

d 10w ineets with nôoOpposition wlien
ýelections occur.
oe

The Blessed Mother is Ioved in ai]
.e Catholic lands. Catholie Poland, foi
ýt instance, has just demonstrated in a
it very striking w ny the dev otion of the
se people tuthetI Mothler of God, and
t- their joy at tEe celebration of tIc gol-
_ 1d'en .iubilee of LIe dogma of lier Inimna
s culate Conception. On the initiative ol
h the Archliisliop of Lenpold, a granti

MarianaCongress wae vecently organ-
iized and held i0 his Cathedral city,
LI whicli was -gaily bedecked with l igs,
.the civil and military nuthorities lend-

n ing ail the aid in their power. Tlîree
-Arclibishops and four Bisbops prosideyd
over tIe religions ceremionie and tIc
gieneal meetings. A saperli procession,

ta striking and public affirmation of
iPoland's devofijua to the Quema of
- Heaven, closed the Congress. In this
esomne 50,000 persons. rel)resenting al
*classes of society, took part.

Ris Excellency M. Mlerry del Val,
fatlier of fIe Cardinal Scretay ofState, wvas taken in the week endimg
Jannary 21 'witli a severe nttnck of
congestion of theIe lngs, but a turning
point was veaclied on fanuary 24, and
tlie Marquis is now in convalescence.
Cardinal Satolli, wlo was rectived in

LPapal audience so late as on January
121, passed tIc cnsuing w-o-k in ser iss
danger from the sharp, dreaded Ho-
mati pnlmonite, but he bas now val-
lied.

Thie authors of tlie plan for gîvin'g
Rome wde streets and ne distict
have long been graveiy eccedby l
the littie neck of thorouglifare whidli
connecte tIc Corso Vittorio with tlie
Piazza Venezia. It is fonred on one
side by the Churcli of tlie Gesu, and
on the other by Vhe Pnlazzo Alitieri,
and on botI traffie and aircuition are
sometimes painfully congested at flue
point. Sooner or inter the palace

'muet go, but the proprietor continues
to liold ont for the stiff price of four
million francs, the street-makers con-
tinue Vo hope for a btter bargain,
and heteveen hem hoth the Palazzo
Altieri and the Geeu reomain as they
w-rc at fIe heinning of the lmet con-
tur3 -. la those davs, tIc Prînce's oook
hati a youîmg son w'ho passed inucli of
lis tinie every morning in tbe neigli
boring Gesu, scrving Mass, hellrfng ia
the sacristy, making himself generally
useful about the churoli. Later on he
became a priest, and a fainous mis-
sionary, and finally, tl'. founder of
the sealous and lioly Congregation, of
thr Most Precious Blood. ]Re started
iL in hs samne Cîurch of tlie Gesu, for
which ho always lad a special affec-
tion. Eventually flie cook's son died,
but bis work survived, ai-d lis inemo-
ry was held tin l)enedction aIl over
lialy, and especial'ly in Home. A few
weeks ago Pius X solemnly qenrolled
him ainong the Blessed honored by the
Churdli, as Blessed Gaspare del Bmfalo,

and for the ]est Vlree <laye tIe Gesu
lias been given up to sacred funtions
in hie honor. Arcîbishaps have pon-
tificated there oach morning, eloquent
Bishops Jhave prvached tIe panegyr I

ics, andi Cardinale have given Bene-
diction in the' evening. Ail these ser-
vices have been densely throng'ed, but
iii tIe eveiiingr, tho close of tise tri~-
dunm, the w-bole spaoe outeide theie
churci vas filbed w itli tbousands of
Romans vainly wviting in ftle hope
tînt sooner or la-ter itbey migit lie
aIle to find a place inside. Nover lie-i
Ire w-as ftle Gesti so wonlderfully il-f
luminated; every architectural detaiilt

andi ornament was pickcd out in
liiglt, and it ie estimat cd that nearly

forty Vhousnnd electrie lampe were
sums Vo croate a, civil War. 1bîiraing during the Benediction und Te

wDoîîti.-Home correspoudence of >MThe

/ By fIe death cf the wel-kno aTatblet."

noveliet Madame do Lasko-wýskî (Emily -1

Cyevard) a fellowship of four Gerarde, i e-rt .C, odn .. V
Who make a 'reccrd" cf distinction in
ome generatioti of (nie faniilv, lias beenou
broken. She m7as a sister o f Iorof len
Gerard, and General Sir Xontagu
Gerard and Father Gerard, S.J., svore
her brotbcrs. This is said f0 hocVIse
om>iy case where four persous so close-
]y related Vo ecd other figureti in

are 140V aw are Vliat the 1Provincee of
Quebcc issues any snch almanne as the
'I Canadian Almanno'. TIc Montreal

a very interesti*ng co, entitbed "Star
Almann," in 1895 and 1896, but lias
noV continued hs publication.

Yllio 5 5Who,"tte uuintal irectoy" NexV Wednesdny evemiing, Mardl I1sf,
ceîebrati*l pevsonages. Lthe tudents cf St. Boniface College wil

l)reseet an Irishi drama, "I'Disinlieited,"
Mr. T. J. Reer, a recent convert, was in the college hall, Vo wliicli an ad-

married on Tlursday, January 26, aV mission fee of 25 cents wilî ho charged,
Sandycove, Co. Dahlia, Vo Miss Mabel reserveýd sente 50 cents. Several spe-
CIancy. The bride's fatlier, Mv. J. J. cial street cave lave been c'ngaged,
Clancy, M.P., was one cf Mr. Panell's and four of tliem will lie ready at Vhe
most trusteti lieutenants, as he is bOW college gaVe after VIe play. The cars

One Millio*0n Dollars
liave Been Spent to Giv'e Liquozone Free to the SiCk.

r When we purcha-sed the rlghts to
*Lîquozone, we decided to buy the

flrst bottie and give it free to each
sick one we learned of. We publisbed

*the offer in nearly every newspaper
*In America, and 1,800,000 people havei
accepted it. In one year it has costi

fus over one million dollars to an-1
nounce and fulill the offer.
1 Don't you realize that a product

i imust have wonderful menit to makej
such an offer possible? We have neyeri
asked a soul to buy Lliuozone. We1
have publishefi no testimonials, no1
physlcian's erdorsement. We have:
elrnply asked the sîck to try lt-try iti
at our expense. And that is ahl we askic
you, Ir you need iL.

HUIS Inside Germs..
Liquozone le flot vmade, hy componnd-

lng drue, nor IS there alcohol in it.t
It.s virtues are derived solely from gas
-largely oxygen gas-by a process re-«quîrfng Immense apparatus and 11
days' time. This process bas, for more
than 20 years, been the constant sub-
ject of scientific and chemical re-
search.

The result is a llquid that does -what
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and
blood food-the most helpful thlng lna
the world to you. ILs effects are ex-«
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying. Yet
iL Io a germicide so certain that we
publish on every bottle an offer of $1,-
M0 for a diseabe germ that It cannot

which will that evening leave the
C. P.1t. station at 7.30, passing Por-
tage Avenue about 7.35, will be f ully
in timie for the lieginning of the per-
formance at 8 o'clofk.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicliolas Bawlf left
last Wedsesday, thle 22nd, for Florîda
and Hlavana. They %vill be absent
about a mionth.

Many Winnipeggers, who are now
Iwintering in the south, especially Mrs.
M. Melntyre and Mrs. Monchamp,
find the heat at Miami, Florida, ao
exhausting that tkey are anxious to
get back borne to the morelt'emperate
zephyrs of tbis balmy region.

l)uring flie night between Wednesday
anti Thursclay a dense f og-a rare oc-
cuîrrence here-made moving about ont-
side extremly hazardous.

As far as one can underbtand Fos-
ter's assbiguotis forecasts, bis Iatest
one, dated last Saturday, annonced,
for the "central valleys" (whioh, of
course includes Manitoba) furjous
storîns froin. the 18th tu vthe 23r,anid
a cold wave about the 2 lst. The real là
weather bas been, up to tbe time of
writing, Feli. 24, exactly the contrary
-mnild, warmn and caln. In f act, since
this is too soon for the real end of
winter, we are ail longing for a good
enow torm to make the roads pas-1
sable.

Catarrhal Deafnese is Caused
By a thickeaing of the lining muema-

brane of the mniddle car owing to pro-
longed inflammnation from catarrhal
gernie. T heo nly cure is fragrant, heal-
ing Catarrbozone, one whicli is carried

bythe air o breathe to the remotest
parts of the throat and car; iL, reaches
the source of the trouble anîd ctures deaf- i
nese perînanently. Every sufferer frcml
imnpaired liearing sbonld l'se Catarrh-,
ozone whicli bas effected miany wonder-
fui cures. You simply breathe its beal-
ing miedicated vapor,-very easy and
picasant. Do tbis and your lieaning
uil be restored. Catarrhozone nover
fails; it is guaranteed. Two montlis
treatmeiît for $1.00 at druggists.

IWELL *

DRESSED '

kILi The reason Is that germe are
vegetables; and Liquozone-like an
excess of oxygea-Is deadly Vo vegetal
matter.

Thora lies the great value o!f Liquo-
zone. IL le the oaly way known to kili
germe la the body witbout kiling the
tisses, too. Any drug that kilîs germe
le n poiscn, and itI cannot be taken In-
tcrnally. Medicine te almost helplese
la any germi disease. IL je this fact
that gives Liquozone iLs worth to
bumanity. And that worth ie 80 great
that, after feeIng Lhe pro/oct for Lwo
years, througb physicians and hos-
pitals, we paid $100,000 for the Amer-
ican rihýhtS.

Germ Diseases.
Tbese are tbe known germ diseases.

AlI that medicine can do for these
troubles is Lo hebp Nature overcome
the germe, aud sncb Ieuits are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone attacks
the germe. Wherever tbey are. And
-when the germe wbich cause a diseac;e
are destroyefi, the discase muet end,
and forever. That le Inevitable.
Asihnia Boy Fever-inlnenza
.Abscess-ÂnîOmia Kdney Dseases
Broncbitis La Grippe
Illood Poison Leucorrbea

ingbts Dispose Liver Troubles
Boýel Troubles Malaria-Neuralgla
Cougbs-Colds Many Heart Troubles
Consomption Piles-Pocumonts
Colle-Croup Pleurisy-Quinsy
Constipation 1(hetnmatisni
Cararrb ~Cancer Secrofua- Syphilis
l)vsenterv-Diarjbea Stin Dsea es
flandrnff-Dropsy Stmach Troubles
D)yspeiaîa Throat Troubles

Ee~ea-Eys1plas Tubercuiosis
eer-aî8tones Tumors Uloer.

(Uoitre-Gout Varteocele
Golnorrbea--Gleet women's Digea8es

Ail diseases that bon with fever-ail inflam-
mnation-ail catarrb-aJi contaglous disease-&ii

the resuita of i Mure or poisoned biood.
In nervous debiiity Liquozone acta as a vilallner.

aCconipliibing what no druis ean do.

50C. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

neyer tried It, please send US this
coupon. Wve will then mail you an or-
der on a loc-al druggist for a f ull-
size bottie, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, madle to convince you; to show3ou what Liquozone is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept It to-day, for it places yen. un-
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for thisorffer may not appear again. P8i1ont
the bianks and mail it to rhe Iquozoue
Company, 558-564 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is...............................
1 have never iried Iiquozone, but if 700

will supply me a 50e. bottie frec Zwill ttake it.

.....- ...............................

D A................................
Give full addresa-wrlte plainly.

An iuph ician or hospltal not uning I,,lquozoae
wiIl be gladly BUPPUCCI fora test.

iThe Northwest Review '

JOB DEPARTMENT
Has special facilities for ail kinds of

CHURCH
PRINTINO

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed ini Artistic and Catcby Style

P.O. BOX office of Publicationi:

61i7 2i9 MeDERMOT AVE.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with iLs nctwork of railways, giving markets near at
baud for ail farîn products, offers utnivalletl opportunities for investmeîîî.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS eau stili be purcliased at
fromi $3 to $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS ia ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at from $îo to $40 per acre.

Timese prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at, Winnipeg the wisest policy for aiiy new settler to adopt

is to remin in Wininipeg for a few days and leara for lîimself ail about the
lande offered for sale and to homestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years iin wlicli land
cati be purchased. Somne of this nîay be unbrokeîî prairie which stilipossesses ail the riclinessanaîd productive powers of our virgin prairies.
Other lands, cultivated and having coifortable farut buildings, are ready
for immnediate possession.

There are Provincial Govermîment lands, Dominion Government homne-
steads, and railway lands to be secnred.

The price of land varies fromn $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determnies

the price of land.#
For information regardiîîg lomesteads apply at the Domniîon

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provinîcial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings..t
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

rail way colupanies.
For lande owned by private ixîdividuals apply to the varions resi estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farmi laborers appîy to: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE2AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEGj

KOBOLD & CO. FpuI H E E '

CIY 1RK~TWINiPODsseases a nd aa arumle
C I YIAR E , W I N P Gb o ulie to a nya d dres

Dealiers in allkinds ft O NI E .C .

Fresh and--,~wEOe 5HTlreiu
- 1..

Cured 1 A z L

BUTTER, EGOS and YE6ETABLES,

GAME IN SEASON.

GF4T YOUR RUBEER STAMPS
at the lNorthweat Review, 2i9
McDermot Are.

MENS.
TH' Best Dressed Men in Wi-

Finish of our Clothes is superb.
We know, that every bit of

material that goes into our Gar-
nients is the best.

Von see hlow thev're finished-
the amounit of style they contain
-how perfectly they fit when you
try them on.

$10, $12. $13, $15
WILL YOU BE IN?

White & Mnahang5lu Maln St.St

1

11


